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REPORT FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH 1973 
A significant increase in the number of sea otter carcasses being re-
covered has occurred during recent winter months. Since the Ollset of 
winter storms in November 1972 through March 26, 1973, a total of 44 
sea otter carcasses has been recovered. This is more than twice the 
number recovered in any previous comparable period. Preliminary ob-
servations indicate that significant numbers of the carcasses are in 
pup/juvenile and older adult age groups. Our initial impressions are 
that this "die-off" is due to a combiIlation of factors illcluding 
foraging being more difficult in heavily foraged areas, especially 
during a relatively severe winter with long periods of rough seas, in 
addition to a peak in pupping activity which occurs during the winter 
months. However tissue samples from fresh carcasses are being pro-
cessed for pathological examination. 
Fecundity studies conducted by the Pelagic Fish Program indicate that in 
1972 jack mackerel averaged 31,000 eggs per fish pe'r spawning, or 156 
eggs per gram of fish. Total eggs probably available for spawning 
during the season averaged 51,000 per fish, or 258 eggs per gram of fish. 
Pacific mackerel samples did not show definite separate modes, so multiple 
spawning is not indicated. Total eggs per fish averaged 146 t OOO or 
305 eggs per gram of fish. 
The annual elephal1:t sea.l census was conducted on San Miguel Island. 
Thirty-six hundred animals were counted. 
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1. WILDLIFE PROTEC1'ION 
A. CaJ~i€~: Anchovy lEu1dings continuec to be practically rton-existent 
ttlt'oughout the month. Extrenlely bad weather conditions plus unavail- 
ability of fish when weather permitted operations are the reasons for 
this condition. Mackerel fishing ~ras almost as poor with only a few 
small loads of fish being taken. 
The yellowfin tuna season closed at 0001 hours on March 8, 1973. 
Tuna landings have been poor and are down considerably from the same 
period last year,,, The fe\.\1 boats that unloaded during the month all 
had "short" loads" 
B. ~arket Fish: Landings of fish to fresh fish dealers were slow throughout 
the entire state due largely to bad weaLher. However, \vhen weather 
conditions were favorable, drag vessels operating in central California. 
experienced good catcl1es. Soutllerrl Ca'lifornia markets relied m.aillly on 
fish from Mexico. 
c. Sportf2sh ~ ThE sport salmon season opened wi th good catches in the 
central California aTea, with most fish taken in the ten pound class.  
Abalone £i shermsn generally enjoyed fair to good success 'vi th t11e 
opening of abalone season. Southern California sport fishermen are 
still relying on kelp bass, rockfish, and bonito.  
D. '4e~J;her:: f:xtremely poor weather significantly reduced ii-s1-ling pressure$ 
both sport and commercial during the entire month. 
E. La\,v Enforcement: Enforcement efforts in centra] and nortb ern Cal i fornia 
were concentrated on checking for overlimits and undersized salmon at 
sport landings, cOD1nlercial crab boa ts, and 11.igh t commercial abalone 
diving in closed areas. 
Wardens in the southern end of the state were involved in patrol of the 
lobster fishery with its usual problems as well as increased enforcement 
regarding the filleting of fish on charter sport fishing boats. 
F 6 Pollution: ~lring the month of March, marine wardens investigated fcrty-
six (/+6) suspected violations of Sect-i.on 5650. tvlerchant vessels were 
responsible in four instances \vith five barrels of petroleum being placed 
in state waters. The U. S. Navy had five spills resulting in five 
barrels. Shore-based industrial sources were responsible for thirty-one 
(31) incidents with two hundred and fifty (250) barrels. Six incidents 
were from unknown sources and were responsible for six barrels. There 
were two successful prosecutions for violation of Section 5650 during the 
Illontll. 
During the rEporting period, Texaco, lnc pa~.d a civil penalty ofo 
$3,000.00 and Union Oil Company, $6,000.00. These penalties are in lieu 




I~latfj.::~!~: Adverse v!eat'her cond:ttions b,o.\re corltinued to hamper fishing 
along the coast, especially off of the northern California coast. 
Dover sole landings In. the Eurek.a arc.c'j h:~.\rH been ligl1t althou.gl1 a good 
con.ce.n.tration is rerlortE;G to be ava.ilab]c. off Eureka in liSO-SOO fatlloms. 
Catches in the Frnrlcts\.:O are.a flc.lve beeIl some'ihat better 
with some deliver5es of 80,000-90,000 having been made_ Trawl 
landings originn from the area are being trucked to 
Eureka and Crescent City for processing. 
Landings of Enclish, petrale and rEY sole were light in the Eureka 
area, ""hi Ie landings of these three t:rpc.cJ.€s were a t a SOTIle"lha t higher 
level in certtrnl [illd soutlH.::.rll CAli.forn.i:-: ports. 
Roundfish: Landings at northern California ports were light during 
the Ce~tral C&lifornia ezpcrienced good landings of rock-
fish arid lingcod \,:rhetl \·;'eather perrui tted ~ Lalldirlgs of 8,000-12, 000 
pounds of rockfish were made in the San Francisco 5 Monterey, and Morro 
Bay areas during most of the month~ 
B. Re.search 
rlu-:"'~" ,~ L06L~Jo::' ::.nfc:::~n:2t1on for 1972 \~:~.~s cOhlplet(~d alld fOl"\\:arded to 
Long Eea.c11 for fi.na1 proeessing. 11~.:rk.et s£lmpling ,..."'as carried out at 
all ports as ~7cather PHd a',ailabil:lty of salnples permitted. 
Five 110rtherl1 Calif 01:" Ilia tDgged Dover sole '\Jere recovered .a11d processed 
during the month~ All recoveries were near release sites. 
Roundfish: Species composition a~d length frequency samples of rock-
fiEll;{E~re Obt~j_Il(:d at rnost all ports ullrin.g tl1e !G.ontho Lingcod lengt11 
frequencies and sex cOlnposltion sarnples v:rere also obtained. 
Preparations were made for a gill net cruise aboard the N. B. SCOFIELD. 
3. SfIELLFISII 
A. Fishery 
Crab: In central California the landings through February total 
appr"oxilna tely 268, 000 pOUllds. Fev7 landin.gs were tnade during March 
due to low crab aoundanc€) rCl'l:r boats reIIlairling in the fishery) and 
inclement westher~ The price to the fisherman is now 90¢ per pound. 
In north.ern California :Lrlclelnc11t \veather and 10't·.] abun.dance of crabs 
accounted for reduced landings thiE month. Only three interviews 
with crab fishermen in Eureka and Crescent City were conducted. 
To date, landings for the north coast total 925,475 pounds. 
Shrimp: Season closed. 
~ysters: Planting certificates were issued to Coast Oyster at Eureka 
for 18 truckloads ot Pacifi.c oyster seed froIn lIood Curial, ~'!ash:i.ngton. 
A total of 44,490 strings, equivalent to 7,415 standard cases, was 
planted. The oyster seed appeared to be in good condition and bver-
aged 20 spat per shell. 
On March 1, Coast Oyster Company took over operations of Eureka Oyster 
Farnls. 
Fifty bushels of adult Eastern oysters were planted in Tomales Bay. 
The shipment which originated from Greenport, New YorK, was inspected 
for pests at San Francisco. No pests were found. 
High coliform bacteria counts from Tomales Bay oysters have curtailed 
operatj..ons by t\vO companies duril1g nlost of the month. Runoff from 
continued rains appears to be keeping the counts above safe harvest 
levels. 
The oyster company at Morro Bay reports heavy mortality in the Los 
0808 and Baywood dr2inage areas due to heavy silting. 
B. Research 
f.E~.E.: The taggillg mortality study being conducted Rt the }1.arine 
Culture Laboratory continued this month \vit11 ne'Vl T1101 ts takirlg place 
after a three month quiescent period. The growth increments of the 
ne\V' molts are considerably bela'\' that of crabs in their norHlal envi-
ronmel1.t} '\\Tl1ich is probably due to the restric.ted space availab] e to 
tIle experirnental crabs. 
Tag returrlS cantin.ue to dribble in. }lovenlcnt of trle tagged crabs 
ranges from nO'ne to 38 Iniles and growt11 fronl Ilone to 34 mm>J A crab 
which l-laS tagged near Richmond on June 23 s 1971, vlas recaptured 
:t-farch 3, 1973, after 544 dny's at liberty an.d was found to h.a\Te. ullder-
gone t~'lO TIlolts vll1ich produc(~d a size increB.se of 50 nlffi. 
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Trawling 't\7as conducted in south Ilumboldt Bay for juvenile TIlarket 
crab relati'v(~ ablJ.!ldanCE~ sttldies. f~\"erag~ size of males aIld females 
'vas 51.9 raID Cllld 54, .. L:,. TrJ11 respect:tvely. 
Sanlples of OV[lJ~"Y and sperrnathecac: fron) l'fi.ature female crabs caug11t 
offshore "Jere proc\lred for htstologic.al examln.atiol1. Similar repro-' 
ductive studies of all age groups of male and female crabs are 
plann.ed • 
.Q1..§t:ers: Oyster t.rays \,7e.re repaire.d aI1d n 11e\~1 rack 'tvas placed at 
tlte ~t-1a.d H-iver oyster st;:~t.ion. in A:rc.~-3.ta Bay. Seed oysters frOTIl the 
Marine Culture Laboratory were culled, counted and placed in their 
respective trays. 
Clams: Exper:i.nlental littJ_en_ecp... CJ.<:.l!lS \\1ere trartSplallted froln sus-
trHys to ground s at TOHlD1.es Bay. Slovl gro\vtll and heaV)T 
rnortal.ity prompted tIle transpla~nt. 
4. }1.ARIC\iLTUP>.E RESEA1\CH AND Dr.'\IEtOP}lE]~T (Bartlett Project 4-20....H.) 
Efforts to rrrC1SS cu.lti"vrt.te the InaTki:::t e:rab th.is seaSOl1 narro\ved dO'l:·m 
to one remaining syst~~ that has produced our best results to date. 
In this system approxi~ately 45 crab zoeae obtained stage V and were" 
TIrOl ting to the nlE~Galoptl E tIle latter part of tIle Ui011th. 
'1 ni.. b tiys tell! \\C' J..tl.L L:.LCiJ. 2, (i(JO 2 tage I zoeae. find were 
fed a combination diet of brine shrjrnp nauplii, a unicellular alga, 
an.d all unidentified copepod speciE's, 
~7ork 'Tas initiated upon a te.ruperetu.re c.ontrol s)Tstern bf~:fng desi.gned 
to raeasure tele thernlD1. toleranc.es of red aba1.one cnbryological, 
lar\1'al and post-larval sL,eges to withi!l 0.5 degrees centigrade. 
Effort \Vas also directed tot\rard f:.ndin.g a suitable Inaterial and con-
figuration for Hcatchillg" l'(!d abalo:1E:. larvae as tlley obtain the 
bel1thonic stEig€.. 
Spot pra\..,~n lar\rae continned to hateh during the nl0nth. \-Je continued 
to evalua te 1"e1a ti\Tcly r Inat:;S c1.11ture systems. as to optiJnal stock-
ire densitiE~~~, sUT"vi\1Bl. P~_ans are bcl11g forlIlulated to 
tran.spla11t up to 5 ~ 000 labora tory-rc.C1.red spot pra\·m post-lar\7ae into 
two abalone rearing pond owned by California Marine Assocjates 
located l1.f::ar Cay'ucos. tI111s exper:i:men.t should y'ield valuable data as 
to the feasibility for production level operations. 
1'-1ain submersi.ble pwnp rroble.ms us during the morltl1. One main 
pUTIlp 11as been irl servi.c.e since we lJt:.gall operations in October 1970; 
llowever) the othe.r pUfllp in our dual d.elivery system 113S required pulling 
011 four occnsiolls. 
1':<10 school groups 8!ld a rlUTIlber of visitors toured tIle laboratory duri.ng 
the D10ntb. 
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5. }1ARINE RESOURCES PATHOLOGY 
The exarnination of fish samples trawled from Humboldt Bay in lA.te 
February was completed during March~ A total of 1,527 individuals 
representing 18 species was collected in six hauls (two from north 
bay, two from south bay, one near the Coast Guard station,and one 
near tILe city of Eurek.a) t Englisll sole and speckled snnddabs conl-
prised 92% of the catch with the sanddabs outnumbering the sole 
approximC1tely two to one. Neoplastic grow,ths were noted OIlly an10ng 
tIle English sole. The incidence of affliction ranged f:r01TI 0% to 663% 
ft Oil} area to area and averaged 2. 9~{ v]flen tIle da ta were pooled. 
Length/weight data is available from all fish collected. 
Seed oysters (CraSBostrea commercialis) from Pacific ~I8riculture~ 
lile. wer(~ examined histologically; 110 pH thological condi tions vJere 
noted. 
Red abalone tissue from the wound healing study is being processed. 
Approximately 30% of the material has beep cut, mounted and stained 
for histological examination. 
Repres~ntative tissue samples from dead sea otters have been pro-
cured. Histological preparations will be made and examinede 
60 SEA OTTER 
Food habit observations an.d surveillance of ttle sea ette.rs in the 
Point Buchon area were continued during the Eonth. 
We spent considerable time recently in recovery and processing of sea 
otter carcasses and in dealing with distressed sea otters. A signif-
icant increase in the nUmbtT of carcasses being recovered has occurr~~d 
during recent winter months. Since the onset of \vinter storms in 
November 1972 through }1arch 26, 1973) a total of 4L~ sea otter carcasses 
l1as beerl reco\Tered. This is more tllan t\\Tice the number recovered ill 
any cornparable observations indicate 
trlat nUTIJbers of the carcasses are i.n pup/jtJvenile and 
older adult age groups. Our initial are th.at this "dic-
offft is d to a cornbirlati on, being rnore 
difficult in heavily foraged areas, especially during a relatively 
severe winter with periods of rough seas,in addition to a peak 
ill pupping activity \~rllich occurs du,ring thE~ \vinter TIlonths. HO\v€\rer 
tissue from fresh carcasses are being processed for patholog-
ical examination. 
Other activities during the month have included talks, meetings and 
preparations of reports. 
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7 • liBALONE 
The final edit and rev.ie~~ of the Diablo Canyoll report was made. 
Burge spent one day in Long Beach in preparation for the report's 
final type and publication. 
A cooperative agreement '~7as made "tvith the Califol"'llia 1"len' s Colony, 
San Luis Obispo, to produce stainless steel abalone tags for our 
abalone life history studies. 
8. PELAGIC FISI-I 
A. Fishery 
IJaEdirlgs ill tons January 1 - March 29 
--ro yr .-rnean 
_~peci~_____ 19731: 1972 1973* 1972 1962-1971
-------_...-
.Anchovy 8 :2,8'79 143 25,563 8,586 
ifack.erel, j acl<. 167 2, L~02 Lf·35 7,OIL} 5,640 
l·fackerel, Pacific 0 3 0 18 939 
Sardines 0 3 2 12 562 
Squid 0 I~07 250 2,686
-----
~!!~ 
TOTAL 175 5,694 830 34,0/5 18,413 
*Estimated. Accumulated landings are revised monthly. 
B. Fish.ery Researctl ~1onitorillg 
1\ price of $l.7.50 per ton for aIlcl1ov-:,y is 110~v in effect alld the supply 
of local anchovy tneal is exausted; hO~.Jever, contiIluing poor wear-her has 
almost entirely stopped.. souto.ern (~a.liforll.ia purse seine activity for 
the third month in a row. 
~j_'ve Bait.: ~1areh sa\v I10 improv8men.t iIl livE? bait fishil1~:; along the 
southern California coast. FishiIlg ac.tual1~i deteriorated sOlne~yilat from 
the previcus mon.tIl witrl fishernl,~D. t:l1able to meet con1mltTi~2.11ts on SOllie 
occasions. Higll ~vintjs and. rainy ther pre"vented fishing during a. 
good part of the mnn t11 and. is probably a fae tor i.n t11e tH1a~Jailability 
of anchovies i'n D1CltlY Cli-e.as. Live bait hclul::::.cs reported no landings in 
Oxnard and 'Ventu'ra as fi':311ing C0tltiaued to be. very poor in these areas. 
Bait rtaulers in IJOS i\Ilge1.es-I-Jong Beacrt Harbor fis11ed outside the breal<-
water the entire month as hait continued to be scarce inside the harbor. 
Fishing was generally fair to poor III all other areas. 
c. Biological Studies 
Jac~Mac,~erel Tag.8il~i~__!~.!ofranl: There waG n~o tagging tILLs TI1011th. due tc 
limited ava tlabili ty of bo t.Il j Ftck and Pacific: macke reI. aGe tagged 
Pacific n:acksrel \;Jas r~~~cGvered a.fter l'cillg at liberty 195 days and it 
s11o"\.;ea a lJLt IDo",,-el11ent from the S;~inta 110:1iea barge. to t~:1e Rf~dondo pier. 
T"\vo days \\7cre spent in Sansalito coaductirlg a taggiIlg n~o'rtality and 
sheddi11g ":cate stuuy on .Pacific he'r"cing .. 
Fecundity Studies conducted by the Pelagic Fish Program indicate 
that in 1972 jack. ruackerel averaged 31,000 eggs per fish ppr spa\vning!-
or 156 eggs per gram of fish. Total eggs probably available for 
spawning during the season averaged 51,000 per fish, or 258 eggs 
per gram of fieh. Pacifi.c Inackerel samples did not shov] defini te 
spearate rnodes, so multiple spawning is not indicated. Total eggs 
per fish averaged 146,000 or 305 eggs per gram of fish. 
'TIle season in San Francisco Bay ended \vith t11e 1(3.st of tIle 
~;pa\'Jnill£: rlU1S. The cat eh lrom the Bay totaled 1-1-19 tons for the export 
market plus 15 tons for bait. 
Field studies \J~.re c:onducted at TOlnale.s Bay to e'valuate proposed sites 
for a trap net to be used in a prospective herring tagging program. 
In a preliminary taggi.ng study at Sausalito, LJOO berri-JIg \~lere tagged 
with external, plastic anchor tags and held in a bait receiver with 
100 llntagged COflt'rols. OV'er a 19 day period, tagging mortality was 
negli gible and tag shedding rate less than. 1+%. At the C011Clusj 011 of 
the. test, 450 tagged herring \\Tere released into San Francisco Bay. 
D. FiCil1eries Resources Sea Sur'vey (M63R) 
A 3 '''leek acoustic survey of northern. [lI1Chovies off n.orthe.rn Baj a 
. Califor11ia al1d soutllern California was. corrLpleted 1'1arcrl It~" School 
counts on sorlar an.d echo s011nder totaled 11,476 and 2,602 respectiv'ely 
wh.ich surpasses by far tbe number of schools detected all allY pre'vio'us 
survey (' Anc110vies ~vere UIlllE-Ually abundant off Baja Califo:cIl:ia 
par~icularly off Descanso Pay where 2,001 schools were detect by 
sonar O\7er a 112 mile run. Fair cOIlceIltraLiollH or a.llchuvies wC::j:e 
found bet\veen SaIl Diego and San Clelnente Islalld, and from off Ocearlside 
to San Nicolas Isla~d. 
Very fevi schools of comrllercial size. '-Jere encoUJ.ltered. Average school 
diameter calculated from the sonar record for the entire cruise was 
26 111. Anchovies 't'lE~re taken in 91% of rrd.dwater trawl to\'lS. Fisll 
captllred off Baj a. California were sliglltly larger thall usual, vThile 
fi.sh taken off southern Ca lifomia \Vere of average size.. Calcu.lations 
of school surface area and biolnass estirnates are now tUldeT\va~yr. 
Editing of the backlog of cruise data continued. Data from 4 cruises 
were processed for errors. 
The first draft of a pape.r dealing vli.th sardine arid anchovy populations 
at Vizcaino ,Baja California, was cOD~leted. Oscar Pedrin of 
Mexico f s In.stituto Nacional de. Pesca and Ilotvard Shai11berg, Departnlent 
of Fistl and Galne, co-authored the paper. 
Sea Sur\7e'y ))ata A11alysis: TIle first h,alf of tlle luonth was spent 
preparing for the State-Federal research program planning workshop. 
Papers on jack TIlackerel, Pacific maclce.rel, and confidenc.e., feedback, 
and the TI13UagelneTlt process \'Jere pre.sented at t.h.e meeti11g •. 
Th.e rest of th,e Inonth. vIas spent doin.g various projects relating to 
jack mackerel 2nd Pacific mackerel. 
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9 . BIG GA11E FISH 
A. Albacore - Research 
Pop~~~._?~~_ion. DY~T]~~~~.~~.. : Catc.h and effort. db ta collected during the 
1971 season \<J3S put on and eOTIlputer programs LISTAP, P.l.LBCA,T, 
CACHEFF, \\fTE~'IP and NUl':IFISH '\'Jere rllrl" Fink ticket cards fr0f11 1972 
landings \\Tere rnerged witl1 t'he log data deck~ i11 preparatioIl for EDIT. 
Fishery 
B. Bluefin Tuna 
POP~~~~_.~:.~Il_,DZ!~~.~t~~~.i~:.,~: Data from 1969 fisl1ing logs \oJas transferred 
from tape to print out via program BUEFII. A new log-to-punch 
card format for the 1970 on data is bping formulated. 
c. Pacific Bonito - Research 
Lif.~ HistoS-:': and gro,·rth--One length frequency sample "las 
taken from bonito at the fresh fish markets this month. It con-
-tai.ned entirE:ly one year old fish. 
~a~ion: No tag returns were rec.eived this TIl0 nth • A total of 
38 bonito was tagged and released from thp N. B. SCOFIELD in the 
;1"-(":"1 frn1ll ~ ....H·l C-y; nnAl, t() S:-i 11ta Cr;t3] j na ]~sl and. The fish ranged 
in sizE: [roin 36.5 CDl tv 61.5 cra. Btid ",:reatl12r." h~rnt)ered opcratiol1S 
for 18 of 20 scheduled cruise days. 
A 2-day cruise at rronth's oDd aboard the KELP BASS was unable to 
find any bonito for tagginl between Santa Catalina Island and the 
Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbors. 
ReSOllrce No bonito were measured aboard partyboats this 
Dl0nth. 
TIle abundance index for Jnnuary (.86) i.ndicates that anglers found 
bonito more abundant during January than December when the index 
was .55. 
Fishing was slow to fair throughout the month. 
~S>~~:E.s::i21: COnlrnercial action ,"las poor with small fisll being taken 
incidentally to the bait fishery outside Long Beacll Harbor. 
D. Billfish - No action 
E. Barracuda - Research 
H..esource }lancq:~2mpnt: Partyboat sampling--No salnples were obtained 
dl.lri11-g« the - m(~~~ltl';--~ :tvlarcll. 
Pr(·~ Ij ShOTil Lh.a 
lO~~ VercE':nt gTf::.lter t-hnll d , 
Lt 9 per c.t:nt f"\-JE~r ba rr£lcucla • The abundcil1Ce index 
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for February (0.28) baspd on the calculat0d catch indi£ates that 
partyboat anglers found barracuda less abundant than they did in 
January (index 1.101). 
r/[~~"rkf2t San"lpling--No satnples of barracuda "'Jere obtailled frOlfl tIle 
fresll fish TIiarl;-:ets. 
Fisheries 
~p.9rt: Over 90 percent of tIle reported partyboat catch during 
February was made by boats from the San Diego·1tissi~n Bay 
and San Pedro-Long Beach areas, with only a few fish reported from 
Redondo Be acll. 
CornTnercial : No landings were reported. 
F. White Seabass ~ Research 
~~source_".~~_~l[lgem~E_t_: Partyboat sampling.-.---No '"Jhitf~ seabass vlEre 
f3arnpled ill the lllonth of March. 
Figures for March are not in yet but the cumulative catch for the 
first 2 Tl1011ths of 1973 is 42 perceI:t lligher than the ive 
- 1972 catell. 
~~lrket Seven white seabass were measured at the fresh 
fish mark0ts in March5 
MAH.CH 
Age ;; Age % Age 
.8ro~ ....• i. tionL.. ....... .i..Lli. ... \..I  E£~~:r. t ~'"'~~ 
o o o 
I o o 
II o o 
III o o 
IV o o 
V o o 
VI o o 
VII Ilf o 
VIII 29 50 
IX 29 50 
X 29 o 
XI o o 
XII o o 
XrrI+ o o 
Fisheries 
_~Eo.r~: Fair catc11es have been rnade offshore from }1alibu" Rocky 
Point. and the Coronados Islands. Fis!l to 37 pOUllds vJere reported 
from the Coronados. 
restrictions on J·lexican fishing per·lfi.J_LS, th.ere 
in Mexican woters by the San Pedro Ilnetters. 
One boat a a t t h (~ en.d 0 1~1a "r c h .. T11 C' f e'\"J f J. s h 
landed !: con1rner·cJ.al fl(::et \,vere ca of shore· rOlf; Palos 
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Verdes Peninsula and Dana Point. Cold water is attributed by 
the fi:;llernletl '-:It-; tIle nlai.11 cause for poor catches. 
G. California Yellowtail - Resparch 
Res0t.:£~~--.!lana~~E£l~·:!<~__ : Partyboa.t Sa.1Epling-·-No yellovltail were 
sampled ill the roon.tl1 of :v'1a.rch. 
Figures for March are not in yet but the cumulative catch for the 
first 2 months of 1973 is L't50 percent lligl1Qr than the comparative 
1972 catch. 
1.'-larket sau1pling·--No yel1(H\Ttai.l \~ere san1pled at the fresh fi811 
mark.ets in t1arch." 
Fisheries 
~£.!=_: Catches slo'.ved considerc~-bly froITl the "hot, off season 
bite" that was c}q)erienced in. Jalluary and February. 
1-10 Conferences 
Staff nlernbers spellt. considErable tiule preparing species status 
. reports for the State-Federal Research Program Planning Workshop. 
Papers on the status of the California barracuda, Pacific bonito, 
\vhite seabass, al1d California yellowtail \'lere presented by staff 
members.. Hal Clc:TIletlS participa'Ced in. a parlel discussioIl of 
10. SPORTFISII 
A. Partyboat 
A ne\:v poster "Sportfishing H.egulat:Lorls for t!lo11usks and Crusta-
ceans (shel1fisl1) ft 11as beerl designpd and sent to tIle State Printer .. 
It will be distributed to diver's ts, small craft launch-
i.ng fo.c:j.lities, Clnd to diving shops i.n fulfi.llnlent of triP 
requirements of S~ction 225~7, Title 14, of the California 
Administrative Codco 
The prpliminary report of partyboat anglers catch of February 1973 
compares with 1972 as follows: 
THROUGII FEBRlTi\.J\Y 1973 1972 
Rock.fj 811 29 /+, Lf64 365,503 
Bonito 38,513 206 
Kelp and sand bass 15,084 4,458 
Pacific mackerel 10,867 4,318 
Halfnloon 7:192 38 
SalIDon 3,687 21,145 
Yello\-ltail 3,653 155 
Barracuda 1,355 51.. 1 
California rlalihlJt 299 258 
Striped bass 200 720 
Sturgeon 175 219 
Total fisI1 398,!.97 412,687 
Total ers 1+9 ,!-toO 51 ~ 3!f2 
... ] 3 --
B.. Central California IvIarine Sportfish Su.r\fey 
.A.l1 office activity this n-lonth vI8.9· spe11t allalyzi)1g the 1972 skill 
diving a sessntent Stlr\rey and t tb c-; pr(~vious project 
pub~Lication. There 1.8 no ongoi. Ilg fip;~. d \'Jork at this time" 
Proj eet inforlnation "las trlRde avai.lable to the SonOH13 COu11ty 
Board of Supervisors concerning abalone landings by skin divers. 
11. SPORTFISIITJ..rG Ir·il?ROVEl·lEl~T PROJECrr 
Th? San Diego-Orange Counties fishing map is 
in delineator A resurvey of the 
t\>/ee All<.1b.C' and Dana Point wa eel. Landing 
v,rid ba'j t \\lcre asked for C0111111erlts concerni_IlZ 
the inforrrlat ion. provided OD. thf" l~lap. 
____,<'7-._I_I_f~_\..,._:() : A. 12 II 8 inch sD.nd bass released ill B8.~Y.... .... _l~~~_~:~es 
during l/~';lrch 1 67 \lC1 reeovt?red irl thE? }larch 1973 ~ a fe\'\f 
days short of 6 yenrs. The bast., llleasured 24c.S inches and 
7' pounds L~ OUl1ces. This establishes a new record fer total 
gro'\vth and total iDle at of allY rec(>verEd P(1'Y'C!.. 
A 
Bay, after 498 
measure a< 
_._~_*. .,._~._. ~ .._"'_.s... _: 
bass was recovered in the release N'ev,7por t 
day at liLe~tyc Its growth was 56 ~m, live 
A. jOl: r ei./i 0\'1 of tIle litorature indicates 
e):J_~~, L i.ll our 0 f t he life r11 S and 
of effects of the c.onmJf~rci2.1 arlCi sportfishe:cies" Apparelltly 
COITlIDPrc.ia.l fishing i dependent upon thE:' 1:iexican 
population, and California sportfis11ing has been at: a11 all tilDe 
10v1 for' 6 years. 
12" El\!VIRONl'-1ENTAL SEH.VICES 
i\. ~-Jater Qunlity alld Pollution A.ctivities 
Eight National Pollutant Discharge 
\\fE~re subrnitted to us for 
and three from San None 
in time for any significant review. These NPDES 
new State-federal program for waste discharge 
waters coverning existing as well as 
n.ev1 
Eight other proposed waste discharge requirements were received 
for review. Five were related to the termination of ocean dis-
charges of oil field brin.es in the Ve11tura-Santa Barb:Jra County 






AI) Oc~?a·n Plan TE~chrlical Report for \'Jec1roll Silica 
s discharge into Spanish Bay, Monterey County, was re-
vJith IFHE}1 for th Cent 1. Coast 1 \~3ter 
COI1.trol Board. TILe rf.lsult reco:nnlcndation to tll(~ Board 
l';c)d(on Silica f s t for vclri<JI1cP frorn the. OeeDf.!. 
b 
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Additional inforlnation 't·las requested as a result of a revie\v of 
a technical report of Signal Oil and Gas Company's Huntington 
Beach operatio11 stlbmitted to us by tile Sallta Ana Regional Water 
Quality Control Eoard. 
State Water Reso'urces Control Board certification of channel 
dredging activities irl Tract 7850 of Huntington H_arbour is nO'\-l 
contjngent upon this Department's acceptance of project sponsor's 
studies to deterlninp if \\I'ater quality problelus Inay develop, and, 
if so, to propose measures and accept responsibility for the 
prevention of 3ucl1 Our recent revievl of "An analysis 
of circulation in proposed ~hannel adjacent to Tract 7850, 
Ht1l1ti11gton HE:trbour" Iotltld tIle report unsatisfactory as subrnitted. 
Pollution Activities: Investigation was n~de of an 
occurreI1ce of 10\'\;1' levels of solved o:xygen over a four day 
period in the vjcinity of an oil field brine discharge into the 
Seal }3eacl1 l~at,ional \\tildlife TIle H.egional Water Quality 
Control Board was requ(~sted to take action on the matter, and 
the possibility that the problem may be related to periods of 
low tidal flusl1ing is being furtrler illves tigated. 
Assistance was provided to Wildlife Protection personnel in 
relation to a fish kill in the Venice Canal area and to con-
sideration of containlnent and dispersal ll1ethods and follow-up 
monitoring of a caustic soda spi11 in tLe Cerritos Channel area. 
No major.adverse effects were noted in the latter incident. 
!:J.ef.:~:!.2!.Q._ii, LLP Ul~t::~'::-:~ :i\1vu.\",itJ~ j ILll-e l..lUgb (J 1 Llle l~'oL' t i1 Coab L , It 
San Francisco .:lnd Central Coast Regional \·later Quail ty Control 
Boards were attended. 
B. Water Development Activities 
Army Co£.Ps of En<g2.:E_~~~rs.: Public Notices--Thirteen notices were 
reviewed and acted upon ttle mOIltll (Sa!l Francisco District 
7; L~ A. District-G). In one case "Jere objections detai Pel. 
A meeting \vitl1 nec:rs for the City of :Herldocino' s 
proposed ocean 11 resolved potential concerns regarding 
daulage to aba] OlH~ resources during the construction phase. 
Further review of Corps Noticp 4··73, Boat Berthing Facilities 
at the Morro Bay WeB Launching Ramp, suggested alternative boat 
slip alignlue-nts as a safety lneasure. 
A preli.rainary arlalysis of en.vironmen.tal 
'-'-J.l. .lL.J ..... '-'L."... ...l-'-'-~.~ ons s ill response. to the Corps luarldated deep-
water port facilities study. Twelve sites in California are 
being examined as potential port locations should a need be 
delTIOnstrated. 
Meetings of the San Diego 
ZOlle ConmlissiorlS \\Tpre attended. To date t11ere 
has beell no i.nv~)lVC,nlPl1t \~!itl1 pernlit issuance aspect of allY 
of the cornmissioI1S. 
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E~~_~~~ ..!~!.~.:.. __~~v:i:e'~].~?.J q.erl~_!:?-~.: l\Jo corn-ments TJJere submi t ted after 
)_'e\rie.\v of an ElI\. the UniversJ. of Califorrlia for a pier 
replacement and wharf extension at the Scripps facility in San 
Diego Bay 41 
Rev:ie\v and COHll.llents were provided for a 
HUJ:!bold t Report ~ 
A review of San Diego Gas and Electric 
their installed buried utility 
Diego (Coronado to San Diego) was completed. 
No comments were offered. 
Un3ntic \~J'[JS pro'vit:ed to the follovtiJ1g 
gro"tJps: Sa.n J·12\teo COlJ1i1:y-~nrl1seurn s; 1:1onteJ:-ey 
CCHnrulSE~iorl~Hl~o.:;s Land d0\7elop1TlQnt plan; ~Jilcllif 
Chic:l Ina1:sh I0const.rtlctiorl. 
Three letters [rorn tJ.i.E4 general ie, requesting information 
\{ere procpssed. 
£'1iscel1ant'·()l.lS Ac t i \'] t 5. es : The an.1.'nJa1 elep11CI.nt seal. CE"I1SUS 
IslclUdr. Thirty-~six 11u11dred animals 
13. JNSHOH.E FISlIEJZILS H.A.BI'Ti\T EVl\LUA'TION A.Nl) l'10NITOE.ING 
Most of thl.s month' effort again went toward comple cO:1Lract 
studies we arc doing £0£ 1 ~ater Quality Control Boards. 
A technical and for V'Dr iance by t\'edTOl1 Silica 
COlnpan.y rl(~ar A.silolnar \IIas revie\'Jf~d and comTllents TIlade for tIle 
Celltral Cl)HSL 1.Jater QlJD1.ity Control Board. 
Consi.derable time \vaR SPCllt pr ng a reply for trle Deput.y 
Director to the State WatEr Resources Control Board concerning 
all evaluation. of our Poi.nt Lorna report .. 
Som.e 88sistDnce \vas givE.n the ¥~elp-S}Jortfj.sl1 Project and a day 
¥][lS speHt \-;lth \'Jildlife Prot.ection di'ving for ille lobster traps. 
A meet was monitored at Leo Carrillo State Beach 
to detennine catch by species.  
El~VIH.Ot\l·lEl'1Tl\I.. AND BEPJ.1\.VIORh.L STlJDIES OF C01\STP"L SPORTFISH.ES 
Bad '''leather and engine trouble \'Jith t'ile proj ect boat hi-ndered 
scheduled work. Consequently the survey of the CONES permanent 
study area was only rathe~ than completed. This viII be 
the last time that F22 conducts this survey. John Duffy is  
prepari'ng a report of the result.s .. 
Four tire reef urlits-~-t:lres laslled together and ~-Jei.g·hted \vith 
concrete, ""Jere cons trL!C tE~d.. ThpEie uni ts and more Ii1:e t11CUl \vill 
be pl(J.c(~c1 near artificial r0ef to evaluate effectiveness 
of tirPB (:-1 ln3tcrj 1, 
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Tw"o days "Jere spe11t assisting lia-rine Wildlife Protectio11 at 
Catalina l~land, and one day assisting in a kelp transplant. 
John Duffy presented a paper on spiny lobster to the State-
Federal Conference at San Clemente. 
14. POIN'f AREl\fJ\ ECOLOGICAL SlJRVEY (P.G.& E. Contract 51902) 
Due to heavy seas and winds only limited field work was con-
ducted at the Point Arena study site. 
Several rec.oIlIlai.ssance dives "Jere made by proj ect person-nel in 
Monterey Bay. 
Much of the month was ~pent analyzing data for the 1972 Annual 
Report. 
15. KELP PROJECT 
A series of storlns passing through soutllern California llarnpered 
field operations considerably. 
Initial construction was begun Ll Abalone Cove of an exclosure 
for the protection of kelp fl~orrl grazing fishes. Four 4 x 4 
plywood a.nd foam plastic. floats, e011stru.cted by personnel frOEl 
CAltech, toeether with eight engine blocks for anchors, were 
transported on the KELP Bp...SS to the study site. The floats \~lere 
anchored.in a quadrangle about 200 feet on a side. Each float 
bears a sign w~rning p~ople of potential diving hazards in the 
arpa. The pxclosurf~ i.s a j ai-p.t proj ect bet,...Tpcn Wheeler 1~ortl1: s 
kelp researc.h group at Caltec.h and the Departlnerlt. 
A total of 137 plants, 3 to 10 m long, was trans-
planted in a joint effort with Caltech personnel, Tom Stephan and 
Dennis Bishop, to Abalol1.e Cove, this rnonth. All plants lJer0 
secured to floats attacl1ed to chairls fastened along tIle bottom. 
Transplants were located in an area that will be enclosed by 
the lle'\,] exclcs\J.re. 
Five visiting scientists from Brittany, France accompanied project 
personnel on a kelp transplant. Unfortunately~ weather postponed 
the The scientists) ~~lO are working on transplantation 
of into Frctnce, \\7ere gi\.rel1 an e.xtensive briefin8 
on the kelp project's operations. 
Stolllacll analysis of the opaleye, GiY1eZZa rzigl;icans., vIas started. 
t\.dditional specinlens of opaleye alld halfuloon, Atedial2A:r2.a caZi/"oJ?ier1Bis 
were collected at the GLACD spearfishing meet at Leo Carrillo 
State Beach on March 25, 1973. 
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16. MARINE FISHERIES STATISTICS 
A. Source Documents 
Ttle follo\ving SO',Jrce dOc.Ulnel1ts w<.=:re (-;dited: thirteenth period 
market recei and traw logs; November, Deccuilier, and J2n-
nary 1973 rece .~s; :t!(-;bruary cartncry recei ; N'O\lernber, 






311111JEll rnarine sport catch 1et:ter \vere 
Edit is in progress 
J?ebruary Inarkf:t:, l"1arch 
on the fol1o\'Jinl":-: source docu.rncnts: 
Car111cry, and J:.Jp'[ch inarine s cC1tcll logs~ 
B. l\ll~ c.l1 ine Da ta Proces sing 
Oc tobcr stats; l~ovc:rnber 
proc.essor:) rnArir.\.e 
i11Clckcrel; cannery; 
Tlle fol \-Jere cOD1pleted: 
trcn'!lers and s Deec-~lnbcr s ta ts; 
catch sal str bass, pacif 
reductiol1 Hnd jack ckerel. 
The fol1o\vin sp(~cial 
l>oat lists; 19-/2 bunter 
deck; annual "lISe 
9yster: 
S \Jere 1llrl: 1972-73 J?ish and Ganle 
S1.1r\T(-:Y; 1972 ttlbacore pil1k ticket and 
s other t1l<1n list and an11ual 
c. Licenses and istrat:ions 
NeT.<, .L973-7l.j· registrations {-1nd 
to field officc'E; 3nd rent;''i'/Cll 
cormnercj a1 licenses 
aL'e lllnrt ng fai.rly· 
\'ICre rnailec1 
to date. 
Ivlaster list changes were sent 
sent to the fi(;ld offices.~ 
to Sacrarncnto, and nc"v Inaster lists 
Listr> of iUde l\n:~te.d boats '\J2re Iuailed to field off ces. 
}). lnio tion 
StatE: S {('ll" October NOVe1l1ber and DecE~lnbeL' \vere decoded a'nd 
dis rLbutec1. T'olrrteenth and ·rebruary rnarillC sport catch 
reports, Febru&ry cannery s, cumulative California fish 
land report for October, l'lOVelTlber and December, Febrllary 
tuna letter, 1972 trai record, annual red boat listings, 
rind 1972 annual marine sport catch reports were all decoded or 
prcpnred and distributed. 
Speciol jobs decoded and distributed were: 19fi3 catch/effort 
summary r0ports for Dick Heimann, xerox copies of 1968 and 1969 
borlt list and Lion of annua 1. processor reports for 
punch for t11e 1972 ann.llal circular. 
E. Fishery Surveillance 
Du.ri.ng }1areII Ult1 1JY dcaler~::: \\7ere clc:nneu off the books \vho \"rere 





to S3CJ~amento brol(eIl dO'l:.rn as follows: pi11k ticket 
-/iG, boat n11lr)b\.:~r ehecl~s ·~5, out of business or moved 
l:i..cen and istration problems .... [~. The trip inland 
frOfi.1 Sncran1C.:nf:o dO'.>.111 h 99 netted many dealers 
\~o hod not see3 a Fish nd GaMe representative for several 
years and as a result r'1any Inisul1derst81idings \Vere resol\Ted. 




by senne resea'ceh 
:Che ilTventory of 1971 indicated over 1300 
eoch year. SiIlce that date several 
continuing to be run, are no longer needed 
projects - these \-7111 be eliruil1ated. 
Questionnaire returns to date are around fifty percent after 
a second renlJ.
'
lc1cr mail at the end of February. Tallies of 
t118 l·c:.turns so faT still giv'e around a 50/50 ratio of fulleutime/ 
part·.. tinle fishe rnen. 
Work on tabulating the ~ stance from shore data 
completion. 
T~l~':' l-'~':'Ll.J\.4 L. ..... L t-~ ~ L (;'...... t~ Vol..... :~) C'il '--\.~ L~.ll b:l~ bc:a r J.. 
completed and computer difficulties continue to 
of (H.eport A) '. 
17. VESSELS 
A~~~~~S!:..: OIl tlte 
Fish study off 
The balC)nce of 
ng 
14th tIle vessel returned from a 
a arid southPT11 California. 
t.he month the crew vIas on eTa. 
On thE 18th. tIle vessel returned 
cruise off Baja California. The 
is nearing 
by reg) 011 is 
delay completion 
3 \veek Pelagic 
fraIn a 3 week 
balance of the 
\'la S OTt Cl~O. 
KELP BASS: From the 7th through the 16th the vessel engaged in 
a--YCerp-tr-anspl an.t. 
Fronl trle 19t1l through the 23rd. the }~ELP Bf\SS \'Jas secured due to 
bad \'lcather c 
The vessel was engaged in a bonito tagging on the 26th and 27th 
off Palos Verdes Peninsula; the 28th and 29th in a special study 




A. Meetings, Talks and Visj~tors 
March 1 -Gates met v.-rith Ge:r'ry lIo\vard and Floyd L~..rlders, Nl1I?S, 
to discuss State/Federal. I'Ianageraent 
Beacl1 
J:tlarcll 2 -Carlisle attended meeting of the San Diego Coastal 
Zone Commission--San Diego. 
-1rJild presen.ted -a slide-talk. on se.a ott.ers at a 1v1.arirle 
}1a.rnraals SyJupositnn at Califor11ia Sta.te U11iversity---
Bay 'i",?al:d .. 
March 2...,] -.{;ates atteIlded CaliforniE~ \·Jildlife Federation. 11eeting-·-
Fl:esno e 
-Gates met vl:Lth Dr. J01111 llarvil1e, PlYIFC, regardin.g Sea 
Grant albacore program--Long Beach and San Diego 
~1arc 11 7 -Odenlar present a tall',- at lvfira Costa I-ligh Scllool on 
Career Day---:r:.lardlat.tan Be~leh. 
~1arcl1 8 -Mall, Goodricb and t~il rrLet \'lith Velltura CO\Jnty 
Health t, CI Constructors, RWQCB, end 
Oxnard request to bypass Oxnard Plant 
for 12 110urs du.ri.11g rerrtodel ~.-\7entura.• 
~larch 9 -Wilson and Moore attended Central Coast rueGting--
San. Ltlis Obispo 
March 12..-l3 -Plli.l1ips luet vJith Fisl1 and G[-nne a11d Signal 01.1 re.pre--
sentatives r Bolsa Chica lTID.X' 8h reCoDstr~.lction,. 
Mareh 12..-15 -Gates arld l"iH.H. per sonn.el participated j n State/rederal 
CleTl1ente. 
Mare-h 13 irollo attended Sea Extcrlsion 
Se.:rv ic e S)fInpo SiUTIl 011 1 :hnit:.ed 
Marcll 13 "-Carlisle part iC.-'-,.......~'- ...... \..,\. in lueet to coc)pera.-
t ion bet \'J'een Sign.al Oil on Balsa 
Crlica larld u 
:t-larc. h 13 ~Gregory gave talk about marine sportfishing to 60 
m.elnbers of the }lission V' 0 Y~i'wanis Clube 
-Phill s a lecture on SOTIle souther11 California 
Dlarine enVirCQ1me11tal problems to an EIIvironluental ~Health 
Class at CaliforIlia State Ulliversity, Long Beach,. 
Ma.rch 14·&28 -Sv7artzell attc11ded ~lontere.y COllnty Plarlning Comrnissio11 
t·1eet ing. 
March 15 -krLes presented a slide-talk. all sea otters to trle. lfth" 
5tl1 al1d 6th classes at Boron.da Scllool, Salinas. 
March 15-16 -Gotsllal1, Tho111as, Duffy, Grossi atte.ndeel Divin.g Safety 
Board n1eet t Port IIuenene. 
~farc11 16 Resources Staff to discuss the 
spo'r t.f itl 






















-Miller pre.se!lted proj ect data to the Friends of the 
Sea Otter at Pacific Grove. 
-Wilson attended meeting of San Francisco Bay Water 
Quality Advisory Group--San Francisco. 
-S'\vartzell attended Central Coast Regional Coastal 
Zone Conse~vation Connnission meeting--Santa Cruz. 
-Wilson and IJolloclz lllet with ~lontgomery Erlgineer s re-
garding Mmulocino City CcS.D. sewer outfall 
-Sv7artzell lliet with l-1onterey County planners, Region 3 
and Beaches and Parks personnel regarding Moss Landing 
Harbor Department's development plan. 
-vJilson m.et vlitl1 Corps of EngiIleers regarding their 
proposed dredging and spoil disposal studies for San 
Francisco Ba,y--NimbtlS Laboratory. 
-Warner and Quirollo attended r.1arirle Advisory Extension 
Sel~ice presentation on the dungeness crab--Eureka. 
-..Wild presented a slide-talk. on sea otters: Research 
and lvlanageJ.nent Implications i11 California, at a meet-
ing of the Flipper Dippel" s Divin.g Club--San Francisco. 
-Gates met with Paul Wild and Jack Ames to discuss the 
sea otter program"--Lon.g· Beacl1. 
-Y~tk~nsky spoke to a group of marine wardens at Menlo 
Park cOIlcerning the marine pathology program and 
poscibl :tCOti'2~'3 to their \,Tork.• 
-Carlisle filet with l1r. Yu tz to discuss the possibility 
of using a Liberty ship for all artificial reef--L.B. 
....Cal~lisle met W'ith Floyd Spri11ger and Ernie Ornalez, 
Seareef, Il1C., to d:iscuss plaCeIllent of the tvJo-,.'11ile 
long artif icial reef in Santa Monica Bay--Long Bea.ch 
-Gates met with Radovich to discuss research and manage-
mellt problenAs~-Lo'ng Beach 
-Odem.e..r Inet with Drs. Tibby alld 't-'lorin of Ocean Advisory 
Comrnittee to prepare reCOIDIl1endatioI1S on l~.SBS for the 
llos A11geles RWQCB. 
-}1il1e.r l-Iouk. ga've a slide-talk. on fish iderltification 
to abot,it 90 merr;.bers of San.ta Cruz Aqua Techs skill diving 
club. 
-Jaw attcIlded. PYiFC sciel1.tific staff llleeting--Juneau,Alaska. 
-Gates an.d t1HR personnel attended shrimp model work.shop~--
Menlo Park. 
-Dan Odenl'lel1eJ; talk.ed a.botl t career oppor tuni ties in 
marine biology to the Burbank High School students on 
Career Day. 
-Gates met with Ken \.Jilliarns to discuss Fish & Game 
legislatjon~ 
-..Gates attended SOtlt'bf~rIl Californi.a Tuna Club meeting. 
·~at oDd with Southern Calif Edi~on 
represent ives to dir:;{~:uss rm.ltual alld 
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May B. Trotter, Clerk Typist II, Marine 
Fislleries Sta.tistics) proffiGted to Senior 
Account C10rk> Long Beach. 
Artellious .Jackson, Jarli tor, Adnlil1.istration:t 
Long Be~ch, appointed. 
\val ter E. }lartin, Califoi::'"11ia Higln'18y Patrol, 
tl"aIlsferrf:&d to Ga.Tn(~ \\Tarc1f:~n, ~1arine Patrol, 
Sa11ta Barbars,. 
Ert'lin. E. }lartirldale, Jr.) Fish arld Gal11.e 
Warden, Marine Patrol, promoted to Lieutc 
Fis}l and G2.TUe Pat.rol Boat, tiorra Bay .. 
Brian D~ Thayer) Assistant Marine BioJogist, 
Big Game Fish, Long Beach, transferred to 
11eadquarters, Sacralnento .. 
Gail s. Can1pbe11, Junior A.quatic Biologist, 
Big Game Fif:,h~ Long Beach, appoitlted. 
Richard A. Klingbeil, Junior Aquatic Biologist, 
Sea Survey Investigationf.;, Long Beac.l1) 
appoil1ted. 
WILDLIFE PROTECTION BRMiCH MONTHLY REPORT FOill1 
Region __M_R_R _ 
Fill-In Section Report for 1'-lonth of MARCH 
Ao RESERVE WARDEN ACTIVITIES 
10 Number of patrols made by reserve wardens 5 
20 ROtlre worl<ed 53 . 
30 Arreota or citations issued by reoerve wurdens o 
(Wardens not present) 
4.  Arrest assists or citations issued by reserve wardens 16 
(Wardens present) 
50 Personal vehicle miles traveled on patrol o 
60 Personal vehicle miles traveled to and from assignment 430 
Bo ARREST REPORT 
Number of persons arrested as compared to same periods last year: 
-.-....,.---
256
, - ....,_.....1 __,. _t _ 210 
Same 110nth La,st Year Current l''1011th 
679 606 
------ ,0 _ 
Total Arrests Same Period Last Year Total Arrests This Year 
Remarks - (To explain any merked changes in above totals) 
OoOOCOOO()OO(\.OOOOOO~OFines paid $ .~ '. -? 1_4_.'_5_0 , ~ 5,08, S. QQ _._. _ 
Same l'lof\th Last Year Current tl011th 
Total fines to dateooooooooooooo $17,420000~. __ 
Same Period Last Year Same Period This Year 
Remarks (To explain any marked changes in above totals) 
WLP 30 (Revo 8/72) 
Wildlife Protection Branch Monthly Report - Page 2 
Jail days servedoooo •• ooo.o~o.oo.oo.ooo.o~.ooooooooooooo 5 
gt)._~ F 
Jail days 6uspendedooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Cases dismisscdo~o~oooocoooooooooo.oooooocoooooooooooooo---~--~---~tr· 
Cases i11 v,rhich all of fine "las 3uspendedo 0 <' 0000 tl o~-"~--:­000000 0 
Juvenile cases turned over to juvenile 
authorities or parents contactedoooooooooooooooooooooo , 
Hunting licenses revoked by courtOOOOCO~QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
 
Hunting licenses suspended by court~.oooooooooooooooo~oc
 
Sport fishing licenses revoked by courtoooooooooooooooo~
 
0 0Sport fislling licerlses suspetlded by court 0 0 0 c., 0 0 00 0000 _ 
SU1T1Jnary: Following is the number of violations prosecuted against type of violationo 
I-Iunting, no licenseo C 0.0"" e e""" 
WaterfowlooooooOOOOOOGOOOOCOoo 2 
1 Angling, no licenseooooooooooooo 
No inland statupooooooo.ooooooooo 
137__ 
Deer0000006~OO.OOooooooocooooo Troutooeoooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Pheasantoooooo~.ooooooo.oo.ooo Striped BassoooQOOOOOOo~oooooooo 
Resident small game.ooooo ••• oo Other inland fishooooooocooooooo 
Doves and pigeonsooooooooooooo hngling more than one rodooooooo 11 
Mountain lion~ocoooooooooooooo Clam e:. and s 11e 11 f i s 11 Q 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 coo 0 41 
Bearoocooooooooooooooooooooooo Cornmercial abalone. 0 00 00(1 0 ceo 0 0 C 
Raptorsooooooocooooooooooooooo Conunercial lobstercoooooooooooco 
Leaded gun i 11 car 0 (: ." 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Con~ercial fishooooooooooooooooo 
Baited pond shootingoooooooo.o 
Protected nongame birds, fully 
Commercial fish records ••• oooooo 1 
Ocenll sDortfishl\)o~oOOO.ClOOOOOOoo--6---
protected, r are or end 0 specf e_.s_.. _ Polluti~n (5650) (Oil)oooooooooo -- 2 
I ~ i 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Li t ter tI 0 00 <:> 0 (> 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 -0 0 ... 1:1 Ct 0 0 _ .....? r • ( 0 ther ) 0 
Public shooting area trespasso __ Stremn obstruction (5948)0000000 
Trespass (2016-18)000000000000 1601-1602ooooooo00.~oooooooooooo
 
ProhibIted species. <l.' 0 0 -0 0 000000 __1- hiscellaneousooooooooooooooooooo 
TOTJ~L 210 
Co ASSISTAl~CE TO OTHER Lli'yJ ENFORCElfiENT AGENCIES 
10 Number of cases filed by \lildlife Protection officers 
for violation of Penal or other code sectionsooooooooooooooooooooo 1 
20 Nunilier of cases filed by Wildlife Protection officers 
~or city or county ordinances~.oooooocoooooOOOOOOQOOOOOOoooooooooo 0 
30 'Number of cases turned over to federal agencies for filil1goooooooooo 0 
4.  l~umber of cases of assistance to other a.gerlcies resulting in 
filing of charges (not included in 1, 2, or 3 above)cooooooooooooo 0 
Number of cases involving felony chargesoooooOO.OOObOOCOOOoooooooooo o 
Do DEER ACCIDEi~Tl\LLY KILltED 
10 Road kills by motor vehicles o 
Kills from other causes (railroads, canais, dogs, etc.) o 
